
2021 Whitefish Women’s 9 hole league

Date Time Day Start Game/Events Instructions

5/5/21 10:00 AM Wed Tee Times Front 9 “Low Net”     
Individual Game

Record individual gross scores on each hole.                                                   
Note birdies, chip-ins, and low putts.

5/12/21 10:00 AM Wed Tee Times Front 9 “Don’t Lose Your 
Ball” Individual 
Game

Start with a MARKED ball. Record individual gross scores.  All players who DO 
NOT lose their ball at the end of the round will compete for the low net score.      
Note birdies, chip-ins, and low putts.

5/19/21 9:00 AM Wed Tee Time Back 9 Luncheon  
Meeting                
“3 Blind Mice”        
Individual Game

Record individual gross scores on each hole. At the end of play, 3 holes are 
randomly selected and thrown out to determine game score.                         
Note birdies, chip-ins, and low putts.

5/26/21 2:00 PM Wed Tee Times Front 9 “Bingo, Bango, 
Bongo”                     
Individual Game

Record individual gross scores as usual.  On each hole a point is awarded to the 
player who gets on the green first, a point to the player who is closest to the hole 
once on the green, and a point is given to the player who sinks the first putt. Be 
careful to observe 'honors' (farthest out goes first). Winner is the player with the 
most points. DO NOT record birdies, chip-ins or putts today.

6/2/21 10:00 AM Wed Tee Times Front 9 “Best Ball”               
Team Game

Each golfer plays their own game tee to hole and records their gross score.  The 
best ball net score will be calculated by Golf Genius to determine the team 
score.        Note birdies, chip-ins, and low putts

6/9/21 8:30 AM Wed Tee Times Back 9 “Secret Throw 
Away Hole”                            
Individual Game

Record individual gross scores on each hole.  Golf Genius will toal the net 
scores and subtract the secret throw away hole revealed at the end of your 
round.                Note birdies, chip-ins, and low putts.

6/16/21 9:00 AM Wed Tee Time Front 9 Luncheon  
Meeting           
“Odd Balls”               
Individual Game         

Record individual gross scores on each hole. Golf Genius will net score the odd 
holes #1, 3, 5, 7 and 9 to determine game score.                                            
Note birdies, chip-ins, and low putts.

6/23/21 9:30 AM Wed Tee Times Front 9 “Guess Your 
Score” Individual 
Game

Record individual gross scores on each hole.  Enter the gross score you think 
you will get on the scorecard prior to tee off.                                                  
Note birdies, chip-ins, and low putts.

6/30/21 2:00 PM Wed Tee Time Front 9 Wine and Apps 
4:00  “2,4,6,8 
Who Do We 
Appreciate?”     
Individual Game

Record individual gross scores on each hole.  Golf Genius will net score the 
even holes #2, 4, 6, and 8 to determine the game score.                                 
Note birdies, chip-ins, and low putts.

7/7/21 NO LEA GUE   4th of JULY HOLIDAY WEEK

7/14/21 9:30 AM Wed Tee Times Front 9 “Cha, Cha, Cha”      
Team Game

Record individual gross scores on each hole. Golf Genius calculates the best 
net score on the 1st hole, the two best net scores on the 2nd hole, the 3 best 
net scores on the 3rd hole, and repeats the sequence for holes 4,5,6 and again 
for holes 7,8,9 to determine team score.                                                          
Note birdies, chip-ins, and low putts.

7/21/21 8:00 AM Wed Tee Times Back 9 “What Par 5?”   
Individual Game

Record individual gross scores on each hole.  Golf Genius will throw out all the 
par 5’s today to determine your game score.                                                   
Note birdies, chip-ins, and low putts.

7/28/21 2:00 PM Wed Tee Time Front 9 Wine and Apps 
w/Meeting 4:00       
“Red, White and 
Blue”                   
Team Game

Record individual gross scores on each hole.  Golf Genius determines the one 
lowest net score on the red flag holes, the two lowest net scores on the white 
flag holes, and the three lowest net scores on the blue flag holes for the team 
score.                   Note birdies, chip-ins, and low putts.

8/4/21 8:00 AM Wed Tee Times Front 9 “4 Person/2 Ball/
Best Ball”         
Team Game

Each person hits their own ball and records gross score.  The two best net 
scores on each hole calculated by Golf Genius will determine the team score.                              
Note birdies, chip-ins, and low putts.

8/10/21 8:00 AM Tues Tee Times Back 9 Championship 
Day 1

Handicapped Flighted (You play with similar handicaps) Net game for all 9-
holers to play in.  

8/11/21 11:00 AM Wed Tee Times Front 9 Championship 
Day 2

Handicapped Flighted (You play with similar handicaps) Net game for all 9-
holers to play in.

8/18/21 NO LEA GUE THIS WEEK COURSE MANAGEMENT

8/19/21 2:00 PM Thur Tee Time Front 9 WOW A Team Game with 18 Hole league to be determined.

8/25/21 9:00 AM Wed Tee Time Front 9 Luncheon 
Meeting             
“Ribbons in your 
Hair”                          
Team Event

Record gross scores as usual.  Each member of a 4 person team is given a 
different colored ribbon (Red, Blue, White, Green). Before the tournament, 
organizers drive around the golf course randomly placing ribbons on all 9 flags. 
The team uses the net score or scores of the player/s holding the same colored 
ribbon/s as those tied to the flag.         Note birdies, chip-ins, and low putts.
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9/1/21 11:00 AM Wed Tee Times Front 9 “Limited Field”       
Team Event

Record individual gross scores as usual.  Golf Genius will calculate one best 
team net score on the par 5’s, two best team net scores on the par 4’s and three 
best team net scores on the Par 3’s to determine the team winner.                 
Note birdies, chip-ins, and low putts.

9/8/21 9:00 AM Wed Tee Times Back 9 “Beat the Pro”         
Individual Event

Record individual gross scores as usual. Net individual scores will compete with 
the Pro’s gross score. All players who beat the pro will be winners.                                   
Note birdies, chip-ins, and low putts.  

9/15/21 2:00 PM Wed Tee Times Front 9 “Cha, Cha, Cha”      
Team Game

Record individual gross scores as usual. Golf Genius calculates the best net score on 
the 1st hole, the two best net scores on the 2nd hole, the 3 best net scores on the 3rd 
hole, and repeats the sequence for holes 4,5,6 and again for holes 7,8,9 to determine 
team score.                                                          Note birdies, chip-ins, and low putts.

9/22/21 9:00 AM Wed Tee Time Back 9 Luncheon 
Meeting 
“Scramble” Team

It is a scramble!  Each player hits their drive.  The team decides the best shot of 
the four. Each golfer then plays their second shot from that location. The pattern 
is repeated until the hole is finished.  Each player must use one drive.                        

ALL GAMES EXCEPT THE SCRAMBLE WILL COUNT TOWARDS YOUR HANDICAP
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